
Manage your account in a quick, convenient, easy-to-use way:

To download the app and learn more, go to www.wageworks.com/aboutmobile

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:
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1 Use your Healthcare Card for eligible purchases. Keep a copy of your receipt.

2 Snap a picture of your receipt on your mobile phone with the EZ Receipts mobile application.

3 

4 

EZ Receipts will automatically submit your receipt to WageWorks for reimbursement. 
You can use the EZ Receipts mobile app with any account – HSA, FSA, HRA and HIA.

 

That’s it! EZ Receipts does the rest!

Go Mobile 
with WageWorks®

EZ RECEIPTS
Managing your healthcare benefits is easier than ever with WageWorks. Wherever life 
takes you – whether it’s commuting to work, taking care of your family’s health or managing 
a child’s or dependent’s daycare – you know you can count on WageWorks to make it 
more a�ordable.

Now, with our enhanced EZ Receipts® mobile application, we’ve made it faster and more convenient. 
EZ Receipts enables you to submit healthcare claims and to upload receipts for healthcare 
transactions right from your smartphone, access help features right at your fingertips and get 
immediate email confirmations for claims.

No more filling out forms and mailing them in – easily submit claims and receipts online. Just pick up your 
smartphone to manage your WageWorks FSA, Dependent Care, or HRA account with the EZ Receipts Mobile App. 
EZ Receipts is compatible with iPhone, Android and Blackberry.

TO USE THE WAGEWORKS 
EZ RECEIPTS, YOU WILL NEED:

A WageWorks healthcare or 
dependent care account

An existing online username 
and password for your
www.wageworks.com account

Your device connected to 
the Internet

• File a Claim or Submit a Receipt and get reimbursed fast

• Use the Shortcut Buttons to speed your way through the process

• Get easy access to transactions

• Check your current healthcare and dependent care account balance

• Submit WageWorks Healthcare Card receipt

• Have your daycare provider sign directly in the app

WITH EZ RECEIPTS YOU CAN:


